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The SAF so~rce. -- Vol. 4 1 no. 3 (Spring 1999)- • --Columbia, 
: SC S~a~e Acciden~ Fund, 1999-




1. South Carol.ina. State Accident 
Fund-Periodicals. · 2. Workers 
compensation--South Carolina--
Periodicals. 
Sc 19990609 #41512329 DSCDsl. 
B859 5In.:f.o Y 
;3.Y31 The year 2000 exchange.-- Vol. 1 1 no. 
1 (April 1999)- • --'Columbia, s.c. 
: State Budge~ and Control. Board, 
Ot.:fice o.:f In.:formation Resources, Year 




kardex V• ; 36 em. 
Caption ti~l.e. 
1. Year 2000 date conversion (Computer sys~em)--South Carolina--
Periodicals. I· South Carolina. Sta~e 
Budget and Control Board• Year 2000 
Project O:t.:fice. 
Sc 19990621 #41576876 DSCDsl. 
'H8174 
. a.F45 South Carol.ina State Housing Finance 
and Development Authority, 1998-
Financial. and compliance report. --
1997/98- • -- Columbia, s.c. : South 
Carolina State Housing Finance and 
Development Authority, 1998-
V• ; 28 ca. 
Annual. 
Co Ye.r t it 1 e • 
1997/98 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
t. South Carolina State Housing 
Finance and Development Authority--





so~tb Carolina. Dep~• ot Archives a~d 
Pu:t:!::f~ns cahlog• -- Colwoblao 
SoCo : SC Depart•ent o1 Arcb~ves and 
R~story1 [1999?] 27 po : illo ; 28 CRo 
Caption titleo 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
19990713 
! Ar255R ! 2ol57 
Sc 
Introducin& South Carol~na Archives 
car~i~led prograa. -- Columbia, s.c. 
: South Carolina Departaent o1 
Archives and History, Archives and 
Records Manageaent Service Area, 
f 1999? ]o 
l sheetc; 22 x 28 CRo 1olded to 22 & 
10 c•• 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1o SoQth c·arolina Archives IUcro;filoa 
Service BO&reau Certi1ication Prograao 
2o ~icro;fila services--Standards--South 
Carolinao lo So .. tb Carolinao Archives 
and Records Ka~ae•en~ DiYision. 




Saapla a-aail policies. -- (Coluabia, 
SoCo]: Sou~h.Caro~ioa Depar~aan~ o~ 
Archf~as and Bia~oryl Archi••r and 
.llacords Manageaen~ D vision, 1998] 
6 P• ; 28 c•• --(Public records 
in:toraa~ion lea:tlet ; DO• 23) 
Caption ti tleo 
Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Blec•ronic aail aessaaes• 1. 
South C&rolina •. Archives and .llecords 
MAn~geaent Division. llo Series: 
Public records in:toraatlon lea:tlet ( Sou'tb Carolina. Archives and .llecords 





Teaching stra~egy :tor diverse learning 
im•o the 21st cantury I presented by 
Jaaas 8 Jia" Spencer. -- Florence, 
s.c. : FLorenca-D&rlingto0 Technical 
Co ll ega, 1998. 
23 leaves : ill., :toras ; 28 ca. 
CDpy 1 0 Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
1. 'Ie&cbinf• 1. Spencer, James• 11. 
Florence-Dar ~~~~on Technical College. 






Allaney director's directory, Sta~e o:t 
South Carolina. -~ (Coluabia, S{C" 1 : 
B&CB 1 St&te o£ South Carolina, 19g9] 1 v. i 29 ca. 
Incl~&des index• 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. AdainJ,a.trativa aaencies--South 
Carolina--Directories. 2. South 
Carolina--O:t~iclals and eaployees--
Dirac19r·ies. 1. Sou;tb Carolina. S-ta-te 
Budget and Con~rol Board. 
lhe Citadel (videorecordina] : the 
~~\~~~~{.~~~~~·;.~! ~0~!! g~:~!~~-
c1988. 
1 videocassette ( 12 ain.): sd., col. 
112 in. 
vas. 
s~aaary: As a recruiting 
~~:~~!~!!v;h:t~ti:!:r,tt~: 
and &cadeaic proaraas. 




1· Citadel, the ~ilitary College o1 
South Carolina. I• Citadel, the 
Military Colle~ o1 South Carolina. 
F6625 
8oA82 Audio Yisual services guide, 1997-1998. 
--·fPloraace 1 s.c. : Ftorence-
Darlins*oo Technical Coliege, 1897] 
15 P• : 1orms ; 28 ca. 
Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Florence-Darlington Technical 
College--Handbook~, aanuaLs, etc. 2• 
AQdio-vle~al eqmipaeo~--Handbooks, 
aanuals 1 etc. 3. Audio-visual 
aa•erials--South Carolina--Florence--
Hao~bo~ks1 •anuals1 e~c. 1. Florence~ 
Darlington Technical College. 
! Sc 19990702 #41644176 DSCDsl :;;..__...;;.;;..;;;_;::....:...:_:_;;:._ _ 
F6625 
8os58 Hnvirooaent~l health and sa1ety]a~nual• 
-- 1st • ad• -- [Florence, So Co • 
Florence-Darliogton Technical 
Colleaeo [ 1995] 
52 leaves i 29 c1 .. 
11 Jaa.uary 1~95.·" 
Copy 1t Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Florence-Darling~on Technical 2 colleaa~-Baodboo~sr ·~nBa's' etc. !_ 
Bnvirdoaantal health--Sooth Carolina3 
Ploreac8--Bandbooksr aanua~s. e~c. • lndus~rial sa1ety-~sonth Carolina--Flo~eace--Baadbooks, aanQa~s, e•c• I. 
l'lorence;_Darlington Technical Collage. 






Xhe south carolina Botanical Garden : 
where na•ure and c~l•ure aee*• ---
Cleasono s.c. : Clessoo Universi~YI, pe~artaeat o1 Horticulture, [1999?J 
lBJ P• : col• il\o i 14 x ~2 ca• 
Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1 South Carollo~ Botanical Garden• 
2• Botanical gardens--Sout~ Carolina--





Hazardous caaaunication training·~a:ual 
• your •uide to co•plt.-ce• -- s 
;d. -- LFlorence, s.c.J_t· Florrnce-] 
Darlingtqn Technical Col ege, 1995 
31 P• i 30 ca. 
"••Y tu95·" Copy 3 CDPY 1, C.OPY 2, 
1. Flarance-J)&rii.nl[l;on Technical . Colleaa-~Handbook&t aanuals, etcii 2~_ .. 
Hazardous smbs~aaces--Sou~h Caro na 1 Floreoca--Bandbooks, aanua~s{ etc. • Plorence-Darli~~ton Technic& .College• 
19990702 #416439!J~---DSCDsl .J~_c_ __ 19 !'~!!? ~~ 
Florence-Darlinftoo Technical Co~lef•• FLaranca~Darl ngton Trchnical col eg, orsaoiza~ion chart. ~- Florence, s.c. 
: .Florence-Darll na:ton lechni cal 
eou~11e, [ 1998] [9J P• :. charts i· 22 >< 28 cao 
Cover •t tl •• "~arch, 1998·" 
Copy 1, Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
1. Florence~Darli0g•on TechnicaL Collage--Ghar•s, dlagraas, etc. 2. 
Organizatio~ charts. lo Ti~le II. 
Title: Organlz~~ion char~. 
DSCDsl 
F6625Co 
2.C55 florence-Darlington Technical College Continuing Education Division. --
(Plorence1 SoC•) : Florence-
Darlington TechnicaL College, 
Continuing Bduca~ioo Division, (1998? 
2l7] P• : illo ; 22 x 28 ca. 
Cover title. 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1 FLorence-Darling~on Technical 
Co liege.· Continuing Education Division• 
I• Florence-Darlington lechnical 
Collage• CDnti~~ing Education DiYision• 
19990708 #4167:J832 __ _!)SCDsl 
---··-·-·-· ---~ .----: 
.f6625ColC 
2o878 Florence~Darl~n~ton ~echnical Colle~• 
student ri&ht-to-know 1 1998-1999. --fFlorence1 SoCo) : Florence-Darlin~ton Technical College, Colle~e 
Student Services Div~,ion~ Career 




17 leaves ; 28 cao 
Cover title. 11Septeabar 11 1999.11 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Florence-Darlington Technical 
Cotleae--Students. 2. Freedoa of 
in1oraation--South Carolina--Florence. 
I. Florence-Darlin~ton Technical 
College. Colle~e and Student Services 
Division. career Services Dept. 
19990708 M41672053 DSCDsl 
Collier, Scott. 
Alzheimer's disease resource 
directory : a statewide listing o1 
services available to those with 
alzheimer's and their caregivers I [authored by Scott Collier with 
oversi~ht by Barbara Ketley and Cathy 
BarlowJ• -- (Colwabia 1 SoCo]: 
Alzheiaer's lljsource Coordination 
Center, (1999 
86 P• ; 28 ca. 
Cover title. 
Includes biblio~aphical references 
( P• 83-841 • 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
H8174 
2.1135 
1999 The inventory Of assisted rental bousing in South Carolina. --
Coluabia, s.c. : South Carolina state 
Housing Finance and.Developaent 
Authority! (1999?] 
153 P• ; ~3 x 28 ca. 
1• Housing subsidies--South carolina. 
2. Rental housing--South Carolina. lo 
Soutb Carolina State Bousin~ Finance 
and Develop•ent .. Authority. 





Section 8 rental assistance prosra•• 
Rev. -- Coluabia 1 S.c. : Sou~b Carolina State Hous~ng Finance and 
Developaent Authority, [1999] 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 ca. folded to 22 x 
10 ca. 114/99. 11 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. llent subsidies--South Carolina. 
Io South Carolina State Housing Finance 
and Developaent Authority. IIo Title: 
Section eight rentalcaseistance 
progra.a. -" 
B434A 
8oA59 Collier, Scott. 2.S76 Strategic plan : on track for the £utureo -- Coluabia1 S.c. : South Carolina State Housing Finance and 
Developaent Authority, 1998. 
Alzqeiaer 1 s disease resource ••• [ 1999 J (Card 2) 
1. Alzheiaer's disease--Patients--
Services for--South Carolina--
Directories. lo Kelley, Barbara. llo 
Barloe 1 Cathyo III. Sou~h Carolina. 
Alzheiaer•.s .Resource Coordination 
Center. IV. Title 
1 sheet ; ·22 x 36 ca. folded to 22 x 
9 ca. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 








Bud section 8 : £aail.y sel£-sufficiency 
pro&raa. -- Coluabia• S•C• : SoQtb 
Carolina State Hous~n~ Finance and 
Developaent Authority, (1999?] 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 ca. folded to 22 x 
10 cao 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. lleot subsidies--South Carolina. 
lo South Carolina State Housing Finance 
and Developaent Authority. Ilo Title: 
Faaily aelf-sa£~iciency prograa• 
19990708 M41673885 DSCDsl "· 
Bo• to buy a hoae the "state housing" 
way• -- ~ev. -~ Columbia, s.c. : 
South Carolina State Housin~ Finance 
and Developaent Authority, L19991 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 coao £olded to 22 x 
10 CBo 
11 3/99·" Copy 1o Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Boosins--Sou~b Carolina--Finance• 
2o Housing policy--South Carolina. 3o 
Housing subsidies--South Carolina. 4o 
House buyin~--south Carolina• I. South 
Carolina State Housing Finance aod 
Developaent Authority. 
19990708 M41673806 DSCDsl. 
. -·~.·~~ .... ·~~·· -· --" ·--· -~" . -------·-- ~--
111.912511 
2oP15-2 
Low lBcoae housing tax credit prograa• 
-- Rev~ -~ Coluabi&t s.c. : South 
Carolina State Housing Finance and 
Developaent Authority, (1999] 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 cao £olded to 22 x 
10 ca. 
11 4199. 11 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. ~ax c~edi~s--Sou~b Carolina. 2• 
Poor--Housing--South Carolina. lo 
South Carolina State Housing Finance 
and Developaent_Author~ty. 
DSCDsl 
Palaetto treasures I ;prepared by the 
south carolina State lluseua £or the 
South Carolina Federation of lluseuaso 
~·col.~abia1 s.c. :~he IJI.useua, 
r 1999? J • l8 P• : .ill• 1 aaps , 23 c•;; 
"llueeuaa ot South Carolina• 
Cover• · CopT 1, Copy 2, Cn.py 3 
1 Jluseuas--South Carolina• lo South car~lina State lluseua• llo South 
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Sou~b Carolina. Adju~an~-General 1 s 
O:f:fice. 
Unaudited 1inancia1 s~a~eaen~a. --
Coluabia; SoCo : O:f:fice o:f ~he S~a~e 
Audl~or; [19--]-
V• i 29 ca. -- (Audi~s o:f s~a~e 
aaencies J 
A.onual.. 
Ceased wl~b 1980 issue. 
1977, 1979, 1980 3 copies each year 
lo Sou~h Carolina. AdJu~an~-General's 
O:f:flce--Audi~lng--Periodlcals. I. 
Sou~h Ca~olina. S~a~e Audl~oro IIo 
Title III. Series 




Sou~h Carolina. AdJu~an~-General 1 s 
O:f:ficeo 
Kanagemen~ le~~ero -- Colu~ia{ s.c. 
: O:f:flce o:f ~be S~a~e Audl ~or, ( 9-- )-
1983. 
v. ; 29 cao -~ (Audl~s o:f s~a~e 
a&enc!es) 
Annual. 
Ceased wi~h 1983/84 issue. 
Descrip~lon based on: 1978. 
1978, 1981, 1982, 1983/84 3 copies 
each year 
1• South Carolina. AdJu~an~-Genera11 a 
O:f:flce-~Audi~lng--Periodicals. I. 
Sou~h Carolina. S~a~e Audi~oro II. 
Ti~le III. S -·. eries 
Sc 19990608 641499882 DSCDsl 
B8595P C5935 
3oA82Ll. South Carolina State Li~raryo 2oB87 
01a;::~: c: .. :~:!n::!:: Lfb!~~J':c~~unts 1 
Co\gabia 1 s.c. : 011ice of the State i 
Auditor, [19--]-1976. . I 
v• ; 29 ca. --·(Audits of state 
agencies) · 
Annual. . 
Ceased with 1976 issue. 
Description based on : 1974. 
1974, 1976 1 copy each year 
Continued by: South Carolina State 
Library. Unaudited financial 
sta'teaent:s. 
1. South Carolina State Library---
Audltlng~Periodicals. lo South 
Caro\ina. Sta -- te Auditor• llo Title 
lllo Serlaa ' 




South Carolina Stat.e LibrarY• 
Unaudited financial statements. 
1977-1977. -- Columbia! SoC• : Office 
o1 tbe State Auditor, 977~1977o 
1 Vo ; 29 cmo --·(Audits of state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
1977 Copy 1 0 Copy 2, Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina State 
Library. Report on examination of the 
accounts of South Carolina State 
Library. 
Continued by: South Carolina State 
Library. State auditor 1 s repor~. 
1. South Carolina State Library--
Auditing-•Per iodicals. lo South I 
Carolina. Sta te AUditor• II. Title' 
III. Series 
Sc i9990608 .. 41500195 DSCDsl Sc 
B8595F 
3oA82Li-3 South Carolina State Library. 
Manaaeaent latter. -- Coluabia, s.c. 
:Office of tbe State Auditor, (19--]-
1983. 







based on : i978• 
3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina State Library--
Auditing--Periodicals. I. South 





Business and finance stratesic plan. 
-- (Cleasono SoCoj : Clemson 
University, f1991 
44 P• : 111. ; 8 ca. 
"January 1991." 
Copy 1 
1. Clemson University--Finance• lo 
Title Ilo Title: Stratesic plano 
19990~6~2=9--~*41622305 DSCDsl 
Bffective technical coaaunications I 
Dan ~cAuliff ••• [et alo]o -~ let ado 
--(Clemson, SoCo] : Clemson 
University, c1985o 
104 p • : i 11. ; 28 cao 
Includes biblio~raphical references ( po 104 )o 
Copy 1 
1o Coamunication of technical 
in1or•ation. I. McAuli~1, Dan• 11. 
ClemsoQ UniversitY• 
The Geo~se B· Bartzoa, Jr. Fund 1or 
Bxcellence in Park ~anagmento --
Cleason1 s.c. : Clemsou Universi~y, 
Collese of Forest and Recreation 
Resources, Depar~aent of Parks, 
Recreation and Tourism Kanagsmento 
[ 1981?] 
[4] P• : porto ; 23 cmo 
Cover title. 
Copy 1 
lo George Bo Hartzog, Jro Fund tor 
Excellence in P~rk Manageaent. I. 
Clemson UniversitY• Dept• of Parks 1 
Recrea-tion & 74?.~rism Mana.ae•ent. 
Sc 19990608 •41500211 . DSCDsl .-f!~ .. ---· .. 19!J._B0621! _ _._ *41622295 DSCDsl 
B8595F So135 




state Audiior 1 s report•-- 1978- • 
-- ColuabiaL SoCo : Office of the State 
Audi tol!' 1 1978-Vo; 28-29 cao --'(Audits of state 
ageao:ies) 
Aanualo 
1978, 1982-1988/89, 1991-1994, 1997 
3 copies each year 
Coatiaues: South Carolina• Sta-te 
Board for•Iechnical and Coaprehensive 
Bducatioao Financial sta1:eaents, 
uoaud:i'tede 
South Carolina. Depto of Social 
Services. 
Human services program quality 
assurance review• Lancaster County DSS. 
-- ·1993- • -- Coluabia, s.c. : South 
l~a!ina Departaent of Social Services, 
v. ; 28 C.• 
Annual. 
1993 Copy 1 1 copy 2 ; 1995 1 1996 1 1997, 1998 3 copies each yearo 
l.o South Carolina. Dept. of Social: 
SerYices. L•ncaster County. 2• -Human 
services--South Carolina--Lancaster 
County. I. Title 
19990616 lll4155179_3__:~~':0sl SBB NBII ~RD~ ~-~-1_9981221 DSCDsl *40529452 
----~----·-------
!~!~~ec-3 
Soath.Carolina• State Board tor 
Technical aad COaprehenslve 
Bducationo 
T687 
2oB55-2 South Carolina Transportation 
Infrastructure Bank• 
State A.l1ditor•·a reporto ••• 1978- · (Card 2) 
lo South Caroliaao State Board for· 
7ec~aical:aad Co•preheasive Bducation--
Audltiam--Perlodicalso Io South 
Carollaa. State Auditor. Ilo Title 
IIIo Series 
$311,460,000 South Carolina 
Transportation In1rAstr~cture Bank 
revenue bonds 1 series 1999Ao --[Columbia, SoCo] : South Carolina 
TranSQO~tation Infrastructure Banko ( 1999J 
1 vo (various paainss) ; 28 ca. 
Caption title. 
"June 21 1 1999oh 
Official notice tipped in. 
Copy 1 
1• State bonds--South Carolina. 2. 
Infrastructure (Bconoaics)--South 
Carolina--Finance. Io Title II. 
Title: South Carolina 
Transportati o~ Infrastructure Bank 
19990616 *41551793 DSCDst 
revenue bonds l series 1999Ao 
------~---·---~_1>__ _____ 19990629 *~!~~3~_1}_ _J)!iCDsl 
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 
The Basics of Electrical Engineering 
Fundamentals of Accounting and Finance 
Fundamentals of Fastening Technology & Bolted Joint Design 
Fundamentals of Melt Spinning and Synthetic Yarn Production 
Fundamentals or Textiles 
How to Design and Analyze Accurate Statistical Experiments 
The 1999 National Electrical Code 
Practical Statistics 
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1 ~:;.:? r:; { ! .. ·! ou-=:. tO!! ) 
1999 (Overland Park) 
Oct. 1.:3, :!.999 1\Jc•v. 1, l999 
Dct, J.~:;, :l999(Clt:.':Vt"~.l:;.nd)NO\/, 4, 1.999 
Protective Clothing 
Qualitv Management in the Lab (Atlanta) 
Quality Management in the Lab (Cleveland) 
STATE HOUSING FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
Governor's Housing Forum, 1.999 
South Carolina Housing Achievement Awards 
Exhibits, Programs & Events 
The Forgotten War 
Lasting Impressions 
South Carolins State Museum 
Still Worth Keeoing 
FOR YDUR INFORMATION 
~eatures and Profiles 
